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The Bible focuses on the lifestyle of the early
church believers that was mentioned in Acts: 4:church believers that was mentioned in Acts: 4:
32 ,34,35 Neither was there any among them
that lacked: for as many as were possessors of
lands or houses sold them, and brought the
prices of the things that were sold, And laid
them down at the apostles' feet: and
distribution was made unto every man
according as he had need.



And about the church in general

And on the 50th day, it also mentions

“They were all together in
one soul” Acts:2:1

And about the church in general

It is written:
“so we, being many, are one body in 

Christ, and individually members of 

one another” Romans 12:5



TheThe verseverse meansmeans::

11. Unity in Christ:. Unity in Christ:
““one body in Christone body in Christ””

22. Unity with each other:. Unity with each other:
““individually members of one individually members of one ““individually members of one individually members of one 
anotheranother””, , ““And the glory which And the glory which 

You gave Me I have given them, You gave Me I have given them, 
that they may be one just as that they may be one just as 
We are one: We are one: 

John John 1717::2222



what does unity on the 
family level mean?



Unity in Christ :

First

St. Paul says that Our Lord Jesus Christ
that HE is the Head of the Church

He is the head of the body, the“He is the head of the body, the

church” Colossians 1:18

“Christ is head of the church; and He
is the Savior of the body”

Ephesians 5:23



Unity in Christ :

First

In the Coptic Orthodox Church,
in the wedding ceremony
prayer, we pray for a triprayer, we pray for a tri
relationship, Our Lord, the Bride
and the bridegroom which
illustrates that God is the cause
of their unity and he is the
preserver of this unity.



Therefore, we believe that man is the
fundamental link with Christ. St. Paul
says, “The man is the head of the
woman” Ephesians 5:23

“But I want you to know that the head of
every man is Christ” 1Corinthians 11:3

Therefore, the bridegroom puts on the
uniform of priesthood as a symbol of
being the priest / pastor of the family
as well as the spiritual guide to
everyone in his family.



That is why, the bride and the
bridegroom must,

seriously,seriously, considerconsider waysways toto staystay
unitedunited withwith JesusJesus ChristChrist withwith thetheunitedunited withwith JesusJesus ChristChrist withwith thethe
purposepurpose ofof maintainingmaintaining aa truetrue
successfulsuccessful marriage,marriage, andand thatthat cancan
bebe donedone throughthrough allall thethe availableavailable
sacramentssacraments..



And because of this unity, St. Paul asks
all husbands for the husband is the head
of the wife, even as Christ is the head of
the church: and he is the saviour of the
body. Ephesians : 5

AndAnd whenwhen PaulPaul sayssays thatthat:: ““TheThe manman isis
thethe headhead ofof thethe womanwoman”” itit meansmeans moremore

emphasisemphasis onon thethe unityunity betweenbetween aa
husbandhusband andand aa wifewife asas therethere cancan’’tt bebe aa

headhead withoutwithout aa bodybody nornor aa bodybody withoutwithout
aa headhead..



It also means that there is no life for a
head without the body and there is no life
for a body without a head,

whichwhich alsoalso meansmeans thethe bodybody isis unitedunited
withwith thethe headhead andand thethe headhead isis unitedunitedwithwith thethe headhead andand thethe headhead isis unitedunited
withwith thethe bodybody.. ForFor thisthis unityunity GodGod
createdcreated EveEve fromfrom AdamAdam’’ss bodybody.. WhenWhen

thisthis partpart ofof AdamAdam camecame backback toto him,him,
AdamAdam feltfelt thisthis unityunity whenwhen hehe saidsaid thatthat
::””thisthis isis aa bonebone ofof mymy bonesbones andand fleshflesh ofof
mymy fleshflesh”” GenesisGenesis 22::2323



the marriage unity is created by
God Himself, that’s why we read
in the Gospel of Mathew, ”what

God gather, no man can
separate”. And this and this

Godly act is done through the

Consequently

Godly act is done through the
wedding ceremony.

Wedding prayers: connect them with the
true company; give them the sign of their
communication so that “love” would be the

link between them.



In the first prayer of the wedding 
ceremony

” We ask that you

connect your

we pray

connect your
worshipers so that they
can communicate with
each other in one body.



In the third prayer

“to support their
connection” And through

this unity, they are
integrated with each other
and they complete each

we pray 
saying

and they complete each
other’s shortages: “So we,

being many, are one body in
Christ, and every one
members one of another.”

Romans 12:5



Abigail talked about her husband’s 

fault saying

Fourth:

”I should bear his fault, forgive your slave’s

fault. That is why we see Abigail kneel
down in front of David and she did not even
make any faults.make any faults.

This explains to us that the marriage
relationship is such a superb relationship
more than any other relationship and that
is because of the complete unity between
the husband and the wife.



'For'For thisthis reasonreason aa manman shallshall leaveleave
fatherfather andand mother,mother, andand bebe joinedjoined
toto hishis wife,wife, andand thethe twotwo shallshall
becomebecome oneone fleshflesh’’?? 66AsAs aa result,result,becomebecome oneone fleshflesh’’?? 66AsAs aa result,result,

theythey areare nono longerlonger two,two, butbut oneone
fleshflesh.. WhatWhat thereforetherefore GodGod hashas
joinedjoined together,together, nono humanhuman beingbeing isis
allowedallowed toto separateseparate.."" MathewMathew 1919



We can also find the same meaning and
concept in Ephesians 5.

ThatThat isis why,why, inin thethe weddingwedding ceremony,ceremony,
thethe bridebride isis toldtold whenwhen sheshe isis beingbeing
handedhanded toto thethe bridegroombridegroom:: “Listen my

daughter, look here, and be attentive.daughter, look here, and be attentive.
Forget your people and the house of
your father ……” SheShe isis alsoalso toldtold inin thethe
commandmentscommandments:: ““ YourYour husbandhusband isis

responsibleresponsible forfor youyou afterafter youryour parentsparents..
ThisThis tellstells usus thatthat eacheach ofof thethe husbandhusband
andand thethe wifewife leavesleaves allall forfor thethe ONEONE;; hishis
oror herher ““lifelife partnerpartner””..



The holy Bible asks us to honor our 
parents :

ThereThere areare aa numbernumber ofof commandmentscommandments
concerningconcerning parentsparents::

”” HonorHonor youryour fatherfather andand youryour mother,mother,

thatthat youryour daysdays maymay bebe longlong inin thethe
landland whichwhich YahwehYahweh youryour GodGod isis
givinggiving youyou..”” ExodusExodus 2020::1212



This particular commandment has a
significant importance for a number of
reasons:

This commandment was written by GodThis commandment was written by God’’s s 

handhand

It is also the first commandment in the second It is also the first commandment in the second 

11

22 It is also the first commandment in the second It is also the first commandment in the second 
stone tabletstone tablet

It is also the first commandment that deals It is also the first commandment that deals 
with human relationshipswith human relationships

And finally, it is the first commandment that And finally, it is the first commandment that 
offers a promise of something.offers a promise of something.

22

33

44



That is why St. Paul says “honor your father and mother;

which is the first commandment with promise; That it
may be well with you, and you may live long on the
earth.” Ephesians 6:2

OnOn thethe samesame levellevel andand withwith thethe exactexact approach,approach,
wewe cancan considerconsider thethe relationshiprelationship ofof ourour LordLord JesusJesus
ChristChrist andand HisHis MotherMother;; VirginVirgin MaryMary inin threethree
differentdifferent situationssituations::differentdifferent situationssituations::

in the wedding of Canain the wedding of Cana

when Jesus was when Jesus was 12 12 years oldyears old

at the cross during His Crucifixionat the cross during His Crucifixion

firstfirst

secondsecond

thirdthird

There is also another example in the Old Testament about
King Solomon and his Mother. 2nd Kings 2:19



The Holy Bible also asks us to 
obey our parents:

“Children, obey your parents in
the Lord: for this is right.”
Ephesians: 6:1. Here we haveEphesians: 6:1. Here we have
to stress the fact that the main
condition here is to obey them
in the LORD as we should obey
the Lord more than people.



BUT,BUT, despitedespite allall thatthat II havehave justjust talkedtalked
about,about, thethe relationshiprelationship betweenbetween thethe
husbandhusband andand hishis wifewife isis soso muchmuch special,special,
itit isis muchmuch moremore specialspecial thanthan theirtheir
relationshiprelationship betweenbetween themthem andand theirtheirrelationshiprelationship betweenbetween themthem andand theirtheir
parentsparents.. ThatThat isis whywhy thethe BibleBible stressedstressed
thethe factfact thatthat ““ForFor thisthis reasonreason aa manman

willwill leaveleave hishis fatherfather andand mothermother
andand willwill bebe unitedunited withwith hishis wife,wife,
andand thethe twotwo willwill becomebecome oneone fleshflesh””



Therefore,

it is very much recommended that the
prospective couple should train
themselves gradually to detach
themselves from their parents for the
purpose of uniting with each other

ThisThis trainingtraining mustmust havehave anan
evidenceevidence inin everydayeveryday lifelife.. TheThe

followingfollowing areare somesome examplesexamples::

purpose of uniting with each other
without any obstacles.



how can a husband decide to go to his
parents without even telling his wife.

HowHow cancan hehe eatseats somesome mealsmeals atat hishis
parentsparents’’ househouse withoutwithout takingtaking hishis

wifewifewifewife

HowHow cancan hehe alwaysalways bebe biasedbiased toto hishis
parentsparents inin everyevery problemproblem thatthat arisearise
betweenbetween themthem..



There is another level of communication
and some relevant problems:

WhatWhat ifif youryour wifewife complainedcomplained aboutabout
somethingsomething thatthat concernsconcerns youryour
parentsparents ??

WouldWould youyou verballyverbally abuseabuse herher andand
showshow herher thatthat sheshe isis mistaken?mistaken?

WouldWould youyou justjust actact defensivedefensive withoutwithout
aa reasonablereasonable argument?argument?



Would you try to comfort her and Would you try to comfort her and 
make her feel at ease?make her feel at ease?

Or would you be unfair towards Or would you be unfair towards 
your parents?your parents?

I strongly believe that a wife does not
want her husband to be unfair to his
family. I truly believe that she wants
her husband to make her feel at ease
and comfort her.


